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The Daily Iowan il Iowa 
City'l morning- daily. Com. 
pare it with any other pa
per lold in the city tor 
clean, constructive newi. 

Vol. XXII. New Series XII. 

HARDING PLAN 
TO JAZZ TOUR 

NOT. APPROVED 
NoN ew Issues Needed 

Say Advisors; May 
Press Industrial 

Court. Move 

Save AU Your Old 
Papers For Y. M. and 

Y. W. Until April 7 

The cripple kiddies in the children's 
hospital are without their usual Fri
day evening movies because the Y. 
M. C. A. budget for supply them has 
run out. The University Y. M. C. A. 
has been providing movies for these 
crippled heildren, but they have been 
compelled to stop recently. However 
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. are 
jointly planning a paper campaign to 

By Raymond Clapper . , get. funds to agaln provide the 

(United News Staff Correspondent) movlell. 
Washington Ma~h 28--President All the fraternities and sororities 

Hard4lg's desire to jazz up his speak- on the campus will be apked to save 
jng tour of the eoimtry next summer all waste paper as well as all other 
has stirred up the fears of his cauti- students. The business houses will 

also be solicited. Any student or 
citizen of the city who has waste pa
per is asked to phone 774 and leave 
their name. The trucks which are to 
collect the paper will call on April 7. 
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SENIOR MEDICS 
GET ~ POSITIONS 
IN MANY CITIES 

DRAMA LEAGUE 
GIVES "DULCY" 
HERE APRIL 18 

Iowa Graduates \V'ill Be Students and Residents 
Spread From Coast Compose The Cast. 

To Coast As Sueppel Is 
Internes Director 

Eight pages 

Many New Books 
Are Announced By 

weal Book Stores 
Students who will have more lei

sure time after the spring vacation 
and mid-semester examinations win 
be interested to learn that a number 
of new books have arrived at the 
book stores. 

The book \1hat has been the best 
seller 90 far ill "'l1he Covered W a
gon" by Emerson Hough, an Iowa 
man who was born in Newton. 
Others about equally as popular as 

Graduates of the college of medi- As a prelude to the national con- "Tarzan and the Golden Lion" by 
cine of the University next year will 'l'ention of the Drama League of r.dg .. r Ricl' Burroughs, "Black Oxen" 
be -scattered from coast to coast Amerka, "Dulcy" the famous Bro- by Gertrude Atherton, "Druida" by 
while serving the year's interneship Illidian comedy, is to be given April John T. Frederick, "The Tale 01 Tri
required by the state board of ex- 18 at the Englert theatre by the ona" by WillI,lm J. Locke and "Cy
aminers of a graduate before he Draroa LeAgue of Iowa City. The therea" by Joesph Hergesheimer, 
may p~tice in Iowa. Fourteen play by Marc Connelly and. George author of "Java Head." 
members of this yesr's senior class I F. K.au/fllllln, is the keenest of mod- Those who have read and liked the 
have been appointed to positions ern satirical modern comedies, and "{;appy Ricks" stories will be glad 
In the college of medicine here, while has had an enormous success in New to know that Peter B. Kyne has 
others must seek lnterneship else- York and Chica~ with Linn Fon- written another story called "Ca~p) 
where. taine in the title role. The play po- Ricks Returns-." Dorothy Canfield, 

005 advisors who insist that he ex
ploit the achievements or the admin
istration without treading on new and 
possibly dangerous ground. If their 
counsels prevail the president will en
gage in the same sort of safety first 
campaign which carried bim through 
1920 with the biggest vote in the ton goes to Baltimore, Md., Clay- because of Duley who is cha.racter- written a new book entitled "Rough IOWAWA TICKETS 

Archie M. Cardle M4 of Burling- sitively sparkles with clever comedy author of "The Brimming Cup," has 

history of the country. GO ON SALE APRIL 3 ton R. Johnson M' of Iowa City ized neatly as "an adorable foo1." Hewn." 
The prel\ident, like many other pol- has accepted a pooition as interne Duley SnUth is the type 01 mod-

iticians oelieves some fresh issues in Los Angeles, Calif .• county ho.spital. ern woman who will urgoe you "now 
must be dug up to replace the pres. Clarence L. Smith M4 of Iowa City tM you've found the way, come and. 

l'i"erything Is Being Done To will serve as interne at the Seattle "see us often" and she'll remark on 
eot ones which have worn threadbare Make The Ca l'1li val 

WOMEN'S GLEE OLUB 
APPEARS APRIL 6 after many campaigns. Tariff, econ. A Success Wash. general hospital at Seattle. "wh,.t a wonderful little people the I 

omy, taxes and such questions ar. __ Emmet V. Kenefick M4 of Ea/rle Japanese are." In short, she's a ty-
. 11 . ed f fund I Grove, Keith W. Diddy M4 of pic .. l bromide. Duky means well, '1 uDiversa. y recogmz as 0 a- Ticket for the Iowana party to be So 0 

mental Importance. But what the held after the carnival in the men's Redfield, and Dayid M. Galla.rhel' however, and with her innate love 
I;tate managers 01 both parties are gymna.~ium will be placed on sale M' of Iowa City wi! IlO to St. Paul. of rulmina- and arranging everything 

Dance and Whistling Solo 
Will be F ature of 

The Program 

The United Press Aaao
elation furnishes the Daily 
lowe with the latest Jl&.. 

tional and international 
DewB of the day. 

NUXBER 150 

VERDA JAMES 
IS NAMED AS 
W.A. PRESIDENT 

508 Votes Were Cast I 
W. A. Election. 408 

Voted On Point 
System 

Olficers of Women's Assocl 
for 1923-24 as elected bJ Unlv 
Women at large include 
James A3 of Boone vr~slde/ 
tense Finch A2 of Da.e:r1 
president, Helen Wylie M 
City secretary, Lydia W{I' 
Des Moine treasurer,] 
nell A2 of Pilot Mou~ 
of the point system, ~ 
brecht AS of Iowa City Co 

the sponsor system, and 
Boyles AS CYf Iowa CitY. 
of publicity. Every ~ 
University is a' member CYf 

~ 

Ilanization upon registration 
is consequently allowed to vote. 

Verda James, newly elected presi
dent, is .. member of Delta Zeta 
sorority, Y. W. C. A., corresponding 
secretary for Whitby literary so
cieety, is a member of Alpha Xi 
Durinll the past year she has serve~ 
as vice president of Women's Asso
ciation. The president of the asao-honting for is a brand new line ~t Whetstone's Tuesday, 3, the first IVan R. Powers M4 of Waterloo and she succeeds in upset\ing the quiet 

which will pull the voters up from day after the spring vacation Tick- Bruce E. McDowell M4 of Hampton lives of the entire cast in such a The members of the women's glee ciation acts as an execgtj'n! pre
their seats yelling for more. ets will also be obtaina.ble from the will have positions as internes at way as to make a screamingly fun- club are now perfecting in frequent siding at all mass moet:iDlrs and 

Council Blul!s. The Methodist hOB- ny COInedy. Her long suffering hus- rehearsals the program to be given 
It was on this theory that Presi- department managers and the mem-

council meetiigs. 
pital at Des Moines will receive /:land, her young brother, a scena.r- In the annual home concert, which 

dent Harding advanced the interna- hers of the committee. Only a lim-
three Iowa men as internes: Edward ist, a twentieth centu-. advertising will be presented Wednesday even-

~lonal court plan. He also looked ited number of tickets will be of- 'J w. Anderson M. of Des MOines, enllineer, a stern business man and ing, April " in natural scIence audi
favorably on the idea of telling the fered for sale. The price of the 
people just What he Wnks of con- tickets will be ,150. Clement A. Sones M' of An&mosa, his wife and daughter are just a torium. 

and Wilbert W Bond M40 of Des few of those characters who are For many years the organization 
gress for rejecting his ship subsidy The gy:rnna~ium will be especially 

Moine.. thrown into the most absurd situ- has ap"""'yoed annually in concert in plan. Secretary of State Hughes has decorated for the occa.sion. The mu- r-
LesteJ." D. Mahannah M4 of North I': ;r,n'l by the machinations 01 DuJ"". 19wa City and in other towns in favored a tight before Ll)e country for sie will be fUlllished b}' tlle La*- ' - ~J -

Hortense F'indl, vice-pl'lllident 
elect, is a member .t Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, Y. W. C. A. muncil 
and secretary of Erodelpbian liter
ary society. In addition io acting 
in the absence of the pres.ident, 
the vice-president serves as chair-

(Continued on page 8) the international court and has sev- son Enjlineers' orchestra which was English and Rudolph H. Kamp- The play is being produced by the [owa, and it has built up an excellent 
L meier M4 of Iowa City have ac- Drama League of Iowa City and the reputation to which each group adds --------------eral tenlo8tive speaking engagements so popular in the engineering show. J. 

. cepted, interneships as St. m.ark's cast is composed of -both residellts news lustre. Professor Walter Leon, DEBATERS WORK during the summer which would give Special plans. for features are being 
. . hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah. in town and students CYf the Univer- director, expresses the hope that the 

him an opportumty, to explain the made to make this one of the best 
. Gilbert L. :Berry M4 of Iowa CitY sity. It is under the direction of club this year will present an even DURING VACATION workings of this judicial body and to informal parties of the Yl!6),. The 

answer the attack on it as a back dance will start at 9 o'clock imme- and George L. Nelson Mol of Cher- Frances N. Sueppel, the famous more pleasing concert than it has in 

h okee will take intemeships at Okla- Shylock in the University theatre the ""Qt, and with that aim. in view door entry into t e league of nations. diateJy following the parade and the y-

other stunts of the carnival in the homa City. production of "The Merchant of is wQrking to produce an artistic ef-

PICK:EIGHT FOR 
FROSH ORATORICAL 

6 Men and 2 W om ell Named 
}'or Finals From 39 

Entrants 

Albert E. Ady M4 of West Lib- Venice." Miss Helene Blattner, of fect and an entertaining program. armory. 
The party department is only one erty, Thomas P. Treynor M4 of the University speech deparbnent, Several specia1ties will be given, and 

Affirmatives Seem to Have the 
Harder Side of the 

Question I 

Iowa City, and Walter G. Bernard will play the part of Duley. The the ensemble numbers which will of the departments which are work-
ing to make the carnival a success. M4 of Iowa City will go to Harper rest of the cast is as follows: make up the body of the program Members of the women's debating 
Alice Hagedorn A2 of Lu Verne hospital, Detroit. ViAcent J. Horton Gordon Smith, Duley's husband- bave been carefully chosen. teams 'Which will debate Washing-

1114 of Limesprings goes to Lacrosse, Vance M. Morton. A whistling solo by Raymond ton university, St. Louis, will remain Minn. is chairman of the party 
Wis. Alfred J. Cone M4 of Iowa William Parker, her brother- Hansen D4 of Estherville will be a in Iowa City du,..;..... --..:-- to conunittee. Other members of the ...... ._ ........ 
City will serve JUs year in Butte.r- Harvey Carter Al of She1lrock. novelty of the evening, and a solo work intensel'" on the "'.-.... ~ Tbe committee are Dorothy K. Pattie # .. ~-
worth hospital, Grud. Rapids, Mit:" C. Roger Forbes - Franoes N. dan~e by Nedra Bel"YV will also be Prevailinll opinIOn amon ... the debat--AS of Clear Lake, Davenport I. Day •• , ... 

A.u of Iowa City and Ceylon B. James W. YOUJIg M4 of Bayard, Sueppel. given to all'ord variety. The chorus us and on the ~pWl generally 
Six men and. two women placed Hayden D2 of Des Moines. and Bard S. Berry M4 of Iowa City, Mrs. Fol"bes-Margery Roland. will be most etrective in its rendition seems to be that the affirmative is 

in the preliminary to · the freshman Bernadine , Wendel AS of Smith- will go to Lutheran hospital. Des Angela, thetT daughtet'-~. Car- of two Russian numbers, by Borodin by tar the harder side of the ques-
decl&nl6tory contest for the Glenn N. land has been appointed to fill a Moines. tel' Hamil1nn. and Tchaikowski, and "The Heavenl~ tion, "Resolved, that FraDce was jus-

Merry ,prizes, held in the liberal vacancy in the executive conunlttee TRANSIT WILL BE Tom S~rret.t, advertising ~r I Noel," sung by Martha AltlJaus A4 tofied in en~ring the Rohr." Tbia 
arts auditorium last night. Out 01 of the lowana carnival. Jean ON SALE TUESDAY -Harry Hoeye Al of Waukee. of Muscatine and the glee elub, is side ot the proposition will be de-
the thirty-nine competing, the eight Forbes A4 of Pine River, Minn. has Schuylel' Van D y k e _ Donald given a prominent place on the pro- fended by IO'W~'s afrinnatm team 
;;elected to 41nter the 1inal contest, resnijlned from the polrition of man- The first issue of "Transit", the Rhynsburger A2 of Oskaloosa. gram. on April 5. 
with the name of their oration, are: ager of exlhibitions. Bernadine otfici.al pllbHcatjon of the Assocla~ Blair Patterson, attorney-Isaac Membel'll of the club who will ap- The first speakers on the aegat.ive 
.Roy H. Keiselman of Fort Madison, Wendel will tab this position. The Students of .Applied Students, to be Solsmann 82 of Council Blu1fs. Pfl&t in the home concert are:- team who will journey to St. Louis 
"Emmet'.'! Vindication" i David L. mana""'r of exhibitions will have releas«i .by tM newly elected edi- Sopranos: Florence Kings A3 of Is Franoes Baker A" of Iowa CitJ· 

,,- . I if U · Vincent Lea.c:h, stella~Harry 
Terrell of Tangerine, Fla., "The charge of all shows and musical tona Ilia wi make Jts appear- Voltrner Ll of Galva. Sanborn, Jeanne Wolfe AS of Clear She was elected to Phi Bee J(appa 
American Conscience"; Philip C. IKtractions during the carDiva!. &Dtl8 on the caJnpus Tuesday of lIext Lake, Alice Ingham Au of Iowa City, last fall, is a member of. AtbeDa lit.-
Walker ot Algona, "Address at Val- week. The make-up will be complet- Henry, the huUer--Hollis Hona· Esther Dyke Al of Iowa City, Alma eraT)' society and' Y. W. C. A., and 
ley Forge"; Josel'h M. Colby ul Gidney Will Talk ed today according to Kenneth J. bin. Buu~k A.2 of Britt, Margaret How- belongs to the Mathematics dab, and 
Lake Mills, "Lay the AJ(e to the , T Be t CI b Weir S3 of Cedar Rapids editor-in- eU A2 of Iowa City, Helen Hammar- the Classical clllb. She al. wcm the 
Root of the Evil"; Arnold A. Las- 0 OU U • chief of the publication, copies will POPE PIUS' PBOTBB'l' TO strom Al of Clinton and Mrs. Ruth Lowden Latin ,priM in 1921. 
sen of AVOCA, ,'The Open Door"; Here April 4 be available immediately when school BUSSIA IS PB.E8DTED Brady. "A raacinatinr ~" _75 
Hildreth A. Spattord of Iowa City, betl"ins following the spring V&c&- Second sopranos:-Gladys Obrecht J!'ranees Dolliver AS of Port Dodse, 
"Plea 10r Cuba"; Op&l A. Keeney C&Pl Francis Gidney, director of tion. (By United News) A2 of Havelock, Lorna Schruppert second speaker o.n the JHl88U"e. ill 
of Carlisle, "Prince of Peace"; and the camping and educational work I . Rome, March 28-ProfetlllOr Walsh, A4 of Iowa City, Beatrice Gates A4 speaking of the propositioA. Mise 
Eva M. Threlkeld of Charlton, "The ot the British Boy Scouts, will give SOCIAL BULB UQULATIlfG former member of the American fa- of l>,ierre, S. Dak., loess Straight A4 Dolliver is a member of ErodeIphian 
Union Soldier." a short talk at the dinner to be ai- · VAOATION IS ADOUNOBD mine relief mission, has ~ommunlca- of Bedford, Florence Henry AS of ltieral7 lIOCiety, and is a8iliated 

The selection of these eight from ven the visiting scout executives April Sodal rules ~ rea-ulations .p_ ted to the Russian government the Hedrick, Lydia Walker A2 of Des with Delta Gamma 9Ororit)'. She 
the thirty nine fell to three judres, " by the newly organized scout clllb plicable during spring" vacation as Pope Pius' protest against carrying Molnes, Mary Cmlap A' of Bona- had experienee In hiarh edIoal debat-
Herbert C. Weller, Helen Lan,,- and the Iowa City scout council. iuued by the dean of women, Mrs. out the death aentenee& of Arehbiah- parte, Marlinda Giee AS of Iowa City, inll wben she was a member of the 
Worthy and H&rry T. Wood, all three Captain Gidney is toutin&' the Un i- Adelaide Burae. allows Ulliversity .. p Kapllak, head of the Roman CaUl- Ruth Edelstein AS of Iowa City,' Fort Dodge team ~ defeated 
iAstructors in the department of ted States in order to study the women to dance until 12:80 if they aile ehureh In RUSllia and Monll8nor Helen Maskin, Etta Stanton A2 of Siollx CitJ. 
apeeoh. They conferred for thirty. work of the Boy Scouts of America have signed out or to remain out Zautkaviteh, hla administrator. Del Moines and Mary Brown Al of The propositioll 18 ditnc:Dlt be-
three minutes before agree~ upon and will bke an aetive Plrt in the until 11:00 If they have not signed The two were lenteneed to death Glenwood. c&Q.8e it may be settled AD,. clq, iJl 
the eight. !ICOut exeeutive traininll" course, .. out on Thursday nlrbt. TM uaual after conviction on charges of fer- Firat Altos:-Marion Anael A2 of he opiDotD of Clara lAYT M of 

Each ot the eight will ddiver bis ainnl~ April t. He was eited for rulea continue for Friday and Sa~ menting ~ounter revo)untionary plota Iowa City, Judy Tornell A2 of Mound Peublo, Colo., third speaker OIl the 
cIeoIamation in the fI.ul contest .. bravery in the World war, and re- 'Ilrday nicbta. Both on SUIlday and but the exeeution was poetponeci. City, Lillian King A3 of Waukon, negative. Misa LcvT ia • ID8IIIber 
tore the pubUe and aJIOther board of cei.eci several decorations. Monday lIiarhts, women must be in Louise Woltt A3 of DubUQue, Kath- of the University Pla,..n, Octave 
jIadgee. Tbe winner of !rat and The committee appointed at the by 10:00. At thoae houses where G. F. Gould, American erille Wells Al of Marathon, Anita Thanet literary society, aDd b ODe 

IeCOnd place in bal event will be ArBt meetin, ot the ICOUt dub has chaperone!! are leavl~ the city dUl"- Lu~ke Al of Redfield, S. Du. ot 1he two WOIMIl memben fIl Delta 
.... rded '10 each by Prof. Glenn N. atNdied the ICOUt dubs in various ing the vacation, sw,sUtutes ap- Million~.ire, Is Near Second Altoa:-Ardeth Lawhom At Sirma Rho,lIOnorary foNllllic: tn.. 
lIerry, head of the department of eastern Wllveraitiea, and has a con- pro"ed by the <lean of women have ' Death Of Pneumonia of Gamer, MarllUerite Kinr A2 of temity, at Iowa. She .... JD8IrI-

lIIPeech. In addltioD, it a member of ~titutlon prepared and ready to lub· been secured. De. Moines, Anna Doorninek A2 of ber of the east of "Dear Bratu" 
either the PhilomatheaD or Irvin. mit to the club tor approval. The (By United News) Sioux Center, Marian Edman A3 ot aDd played the part ot l-'ca in 
Institute societieB, the Zetagathians memberl ot the committee are Mur- • • Mentone, France, March 28- MOllte Vi.ate, Col,., Eleanor Cham- the "Merchant of Venlee." She .... 
DOt haYinr placed in the bala, wins ray K.lingaman A2 of Iowa City, lfO'l'IOJ: George J. Gould, the American mil. beta A2 of Corwith, and Marth .. elected a menber CYf Delta SlIftUl 

• thl. frwhman declamatory, it wiU chairman; ~n Birehard A3 dI With thJa laue the Daily Iowan 1 llonalre and IOn of the late 1. Gould Althaus A4 ot Muscatine. Rho while ·at the UnivvtitJ at Co~ 
IDWlt aub*tantiaUy in \be race for Davenport; Charles Marahal, Au of l luapend. pubUcation watil the lao I the railroad muter, II linking and Aec:ompaniat, Audrey Camp A4 ot rado m !IeCIOpitoin of the ablli~ 
__________ ' ___ Knoxville; D. W. Scott and lIanWi 11118 of April 4. II there 1. no hope for hi, teeovet'J, Aria.,.. ihown on the debating t.m. which 

(CoDtiftaild on 1*1' I) Vaaey 81 of Collin.. '. • phy~. stated WedlMlCf., nfrht. l>ireetor, Prot. Walter Leon. del.ted Kanau and OklahoMa. 
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~C.TY~ 2 ARE ELECTED TO 
Seven Stars Known IfII1Itilll~IIII""lIIl1IIlInllllllllnIIlllUmlllllll"lInllllliiln~lIlIIllldlllllllll"~.I1II~11II1I1:I"111II1I"II1IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII~III.IiNIIIIIIIIINIIlnlll llllllnMHI1tIl1I IIIIIHIlIII IIIIl IlIlIliIlIItIIIIIII1ItIIII.lln.IM!1IIft1IlIIIlInilmllll~llII!ml1lll.U •• JIIII_III!!!! 

As Big Dipper Are I 
Gradually Changing ~ -' GAMMA EPSILON PI "As Y'on Like "As You Like 

Sir •• Chi Pledges 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the ,pledging of Peter A. Stover S3 
of Marengo and Willis M. Fowler 

Misses 
The cluster of seven stars which 

Torgeson and CopelAnd we call the bi.g dipper, Il constel1a-
Are OnlY New Members tion familiarly known to nearly 

It" 
Hosiery 
in Every 

S11ade 

It" 

Ho 'iery 

Ml of Jefferson. 
This Year eveJ'yone, is changing, according to 

the Detroit News. Five of these 
Olive Torgeson A3 of Beresford, 

stars are slowly moving awal from to :Match 
~Y JLAvATA 

WOMBN:S WMtt 
IOWA CITY. lAo 

in Every 
Shade 

to Match Theta Tau Initiates 
Theta Tau announces the intitia

tion of the following men: Ned Ash
ton 82 of Lyons; Raymond Anderson 
sa of Olds; Mason F. Stober S2 of 
Greene; Darrell C. Fisher S2 of 
Garden Grove; Fred DeKlotz S2 of 
Filer, Ida.; Ralph Van S2 of Keo
kuk; Leo Vogt S4 of Iowa City; Gill 
G. Freyder 82 of Iowa City; Harold 
Phelps S2 of Davenport and Dick 
Van Gorp S2 of Orange City; and 

S. Dak., and Mildred Copeland A3 the others. These stars are about 
of Batavia, have been elected to Easter Garb 

s the initiation of Prof. Raymond B. 
ettridge as an honorary member. 

membership in Gamma Epsilon Pi, 
honorary sorority of women com
merce students. 

Membership in the honorary soro
rity is limited to fifteen per cent of 
the commerce majors who have the 
highest scholastic averages. Until 
this year candidates for either bache
lor of arts or bacltelor of science 
degrees in the departmen·ts of eco
nomics, sociology and commerce 
were eligible to election to the or-
ganization. Co-eds must also be of 

and Currier Han Entertains junior or senior standing in the 
on th)rrier hall entertained the follow- University to be eligible to membe1'
Newl guests at dinner mst evening; ship. 
their n\fharles A. Cummings, head. of Miss Torgeson and Miss Copeland 
presen~art:ment of graphic and plas- have been elected to the soro" r
ting eomri'i Miss Helen A. Grotewohl, a-re the only commerce majors who 
ors on the J.- in the art department; have been elected to membership this 

The list ~an Ded Zee, of the po- year. 
following: ce dep~rtment, . and Mrs 

Prcsiden~ ; MISS Came Stanley Blondes Beware! 
=~~~~:$~lish department; and. the 
~. men Wlbo won fourth Don't Expect To 

Currier in the relay races. Thrive In Cities 
The 

wa Woman's Club By Ralph H. Turner 
Is 1>. G. Douglas will entertain United News Staff Correspondent 

Jwa Womens' Club at her home LONDON, Mar. 27-Cities are 
V~Oakland Avenue Thursday after- bad for blondes. If you belong to 

noon, March 29, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. the fair-complexioned species, fo1' 
L. W. Spafford and Mrs. George sake the me of the gay metropolis. 
Boss will assist as hostesses. Take yourself to the great open 

Theta Sigma Phi Initiates and Dinner 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic so

rority, announces the initiation of 
Ruth Daggett AS of' Ottumwa and 
Edith Rule A3 of Mason City. Fol-
lowing the initiation ceremonies last 
night at the home of Margaret Wil
son A3 of Iowa City the initiates 
were guests of honor at a dinner. 
Miss Taggett is a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority and is a night edi
tor on the Iowan. Miss Rule is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma so
rority and a reporter on the Iowan. 

NOTICE TO BOTANY STUDENTS 

Owing to failure of the govern
ment films to arrive the Thursday 
forenoon classes will take up assign
ments on regular schedule time. 

I 

"PUNCH" DUNKEL Says, 
That HAROLD LLOYD'S 
latest 7 reel feature -
"SAFBTY LAST" is the 
greatest picture he ever 
looked at. He saw it 3 
weeks ago 8creeDed. 

Why not? 
Mter Vacation Get 
Some Good Meals 
At the 

Blue 
Moon 

\ 

Tea Room 
15% E. W uhington 

Meals By the Week·.80 

(We will be closed during 
vacation. We Wl1t open for 
Tuesda.y Luncheon.) 

ffi)&eeS. 

That's one phase of the inexor
able rule: "Don'.t live against your 
color." British scientists have fig
ured it out in their solution of the 
newest color problem. 

Medical men' declare that blondes 
more than brunettes, are victims of 
a confined in door life. 'l 'hey're in 
greater danger of influenza, ton
silitis and rheumatism. Being of the 
vigorous, fresh-air type, the blonde 
should live in the sunlight~ out of 
the damp. 

Tv Bubi1;antiate this tlleo,y, an 
English physician points to the pre
ponderance of mr-haired, fair.skin
ned English girls who may be seen 
in the Alps in the winter time. They 
also frequent the cold, windy resorts 
of Englan<l's east coast. But "the 
brunettes go down to Devonshire, 
with its Rivieralike warmth. 

'!'he blonde dislikes distance, sol
itude-Canada and Austrailia <are 
cited as good places for blondes
but the brunette is a devotee of the 
city. She likes closely peopled com
munities where social intercourse 
is easily established. The blonde, ac
cordin&, to the color theory, cannot 
stand the tropics. This is obvious 
the experts _y, from the fact that 
the tropical peoples are almost in
variably brunette, while the people 
of the frigid north ( Sweden "nd 
Minnesota are instanced) are llght
complexioned. 

The scientists are not ' certain 
whether the children of the darker 
races ouUive the f1iir in the cities 
of the world. But they point out 
significanUy that the Jews, in the 
OSIUrvival of the fittest, have with
stood city life more suocessfully 
than fair-skinned peoples. 

I DAlLYCALENDAl I 
Thund." Marcia 2t 

Beginning of Ipring vacation at 6 
p. JIl, 

Bq.aine .. meeting of NUraeII Alum
nae Association at 7:80 at East 
141m ~ome. 

Union Hrvleel at 7:80 .t Baptist 

IchUreh• 
No practiee of Unlvenlty eh~rua. 

, 
rrwa" Marcil .. I 

IJbrary OpeD) from 8:30 to 12 and 
11 to 5 p. m. durinr Ipring vaeatton. 

• Three hour Hl'rice betlDa at 12 
o'clock at Trlnit)' Proteetant IliPl~~ I 
pal church. 

Union JtrVicee at Conpeptlon 
church 'at .,:10. 

. 1UB001,',. WA Vllfa 

'P1IIS 'BAI1l STOlE 
218-~d Bt.---Cecl4r Rapid_ 

Phone Oedu Baplcb 1757, for Appointment. 

seventy-five light years away from 
the earth. A light year is the dis-
tance that light travels in one year, 
and as it goes at the rate of 186,-
000 miles a second, some idea of the 
grest .distance of these stars may be 
gained. 

The moving apart of the stap is 
extremely slow accordmg to Dr. 
Hamilton M. Jeffers, instructor in 
astronomy, who says that it takes 
about twenty years for the change to 
be seen with the aid of the most 
delicate instruments To the human 
eye it is not noticeable at all. 

"It would take about five thousand 
yeal'S for the change in the position 
of these stars to become visible to 
the unaided eye," said Dr. Jeffers. 
"All of the stars in the heavens. are 
moving at varying rates of speed; 
our own sun moves at the rate of 
12 miles a second, and some stars 
move faster than 300 miles a sec-
ond. Becaue of this fact, the posi
tion of all the stars is gradually 
changing, and the ma'p of the sky 
which we now have will be obsolete 
at some f.ar distant date:" 

Very evidently, then, student as
tronomers will go on observing the 
big dipper for many years to come, 
and seeing no difference due to its 
great dista.nee from us Mld the limi
tations of the human eye, although 
the change is going on aJ.l the time. 

JUNIOR ENGINEERS HAD 
SMOKER LAST NIGHT 

I 

Junior engineers from all three sec-I 
tions-civil, mechanical, and electrical 
-were participants at a smoker I[ 

which was held last evening in the I 
engineering building. Entertainment; 
feature were wrestling and boxing i 
bouts in which varsity squad mem- I 
bers were the contending rivals. Pe- _ 
ter Stover S3 of Marengo was jn 
charge of arrangements. 

We are prepared to 
meet the need of your 

Easter Wardrobe 
At no time in Ule hi -tory of the Ritestyle Shop 
have we been more completely ready to erve 
your Easter needs. tyles have never been 
more cllic, materials more attractive, and pri
ceR more modest. See t.he displays in our win
dows today-come in today I 

FROCKS 
AT $15 $25 $39.50 

At the e three moderate prices you wiU find 
the frock ty'les of tJle moment. The new 
printed C]'epe, the heavier Crepe-knit, the 
practical and increa 'ingly popular Canton 
Crepe and ~mart wool frock.' for immediate 
wearing. Frocks for every occasion, too. 

Ea. -ter 'Garb 

Coa ts--Capes 
$19.50 TO $'75.00 

Suits 
$29.50 TO $59.50 

A range of prices wide enough to 
meet every need. and our style ran"'e 
is equally attractive. Everything 
from the i:'imple t Aport · coat, plaid 
or plain, to the mo t elaborate wrap
py wrap or graceful cape. 

'fIJis ection, too, ha a mor:t compre
henHive variety of styles. Chic little 
tailored suit -new box and clever 
blouf'e Aniti\. Handsome twlHs and 
trieotineA. mtra- mart tl1ree-piece 
suitH. Come in and see them. 

Reich's 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

For 'Easter 
the Ideal Gift 

A box of Palmettos or a box of J. D.'s famous Maple 
Nut Walnuts, for her, for mother, sister, or anyone to 
\Vhom you would be remembered. 

Both of these candies are made under the personal 
~upervision of J. D. Reichart, and carry that disting
uishing flavor and' quality charactelistic of his work. 

. , 

· Reich's . "8". Shop with the Campus Spirit 

\ 
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Thursday, March 29. 1923. -
ANNUAL HLECTIONl 

TO BE APRIL 18 
SophomorM With Forty-five 

Hours Ct'edit Eligible For 
Hawkeye Board 

The annual election of the trustees 
of the 1926 Hawkeye wiil be held 
April 18. All petitions of candidates 
must be in the Daily Iowan office by 
g o'clock Thursday April 4. The board 
of trustees of the Hawkeye is com
posed of three faculty members and 
lour student members elected from 
the sophomore cla8l!. The board 

Come and see HAROLD 
LLOYD climb a 12 story 
building in "SAFETY 
LAST". No human fly ev
er did the . tunt~ Harold 
Lloyd will do starting SAT
URDAY at t1le PASTIME 
THEATRE FOR 6 DAYS. 

TIIJI: DAILY IOWAN. UNlVEJtslTr OP IOWA PAGE THRU 

governs the policies of the Hawkeye 
and elects the edltor-in-chlef and the 
business manager. All sophomores 
who are in good standing are eligible 
to vote. 

Peculiar Sorority House Burglar shed its old sldn evidently for a new of the sphenodons is apparently the 

youngeat because It seems to be the 

moat progressive. 
At Michigan University Visits Easter gown. The new skin is a 

Six Houses Within Two Months' beautiful moss green. The smaller 

Michigan Daily, Ann Arbor, Mich. hanging on the knob of the real' p---------_________ IIiI ......... . 
The constitution of the Hawkeye -Activities of the "Lone Kid" were door. In the purse was a note which 

provides that the candidates for the increased early Sunday morning read, "Thanks for the entertainment 
positions of trustee must publish when he bl"Oke into two more SOI'or- girls." The inscription, "The Lone 
their names in the Daily Iowan two ity houses using the same peculiar Kid" was written on a mirror in 
w('eks before the election. Those eli- methods of robbery that have mark- the basement. 
gible are sophomores who have earn- ed his previous estapades. Delta This makes the sixth house that 
ed forty-five hours of credit and are Gamma sorority, 1206 Hill street, and has been broken into by what police 
in good and regular standing in the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, 816 Tap- believe to be the same man. The 
University. Each petition turned in pan avenue are the latest vicUms of first robbery was on Jan. 27 at the 
to the Daily Iowan office must be this house breaker who is alleged Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 1414 
accompanied by a statement from the to have robbed six girl's rooming Washtenaw avenue. Here $60 was 
registrar showing that these condi- houses in the past two months. taken and the name "'the Lone Kid" 
tions have been met. :r'he three fac- At three o'clock yesterday morning was found on a mirror written with 
ulty members of the board are ap- he awoke one of the girls in the Del- soap. On Feb. 22 and 23 the Chi 
pointed by the president of the Uni- ta Gamma house and was promptly Omega house, 1603 Washtenaw avo 
versity. told to "Get out or I will fire." He enue and collegiate Sorori8 sorority 

\ ran a nd with an alal'Jtl clock 1Iy- 1505 Washtenaw, were broken into. The committee in charge of the I 
ing after him. The light was tried The next robbery occurred last Fri

election has been appointed by the 
but would not work. He had des- day night when a man was found I 

student council. The members are t1;'oyed all the fuses in the house. in the Westminister hall rooming 
Oscar Strom A4 of Scarville, Leslie The police were notified and when house, 602 E. Huron by one of the 
Schrubbe A4 of Decorah, Roscoe they arl'ived and searched the house girls returning. 
Nash Cm4 of Tipton, Buel G. Beems it was found that the burglar had Almost every time the same thing 
A3 of Anamosa. taken a pocket book containing $4. has occured; lights disconnected, tele-

EASTER 
Suggests new togs-

and we have them 

What are you interested in? 

SUIT 
TOP COAT 

HAT 
CAP 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ Nothing else had been touched and phone wires cut, and money stolen. aU the doors wel'e locked. UsuaUy $30 to $50 amounts were 
At 4 o'clock a similar robbclY oc- taken. In no case has he entered' a 

SmRT 
NECKWEAR 

.Jm~t Heceived 
Easter Neckwear 

51.25 TO $2.00 

You'll want a 
Hat for Easter 

WE HAVE THEM: IN THE NEWER COLLEGIATE 
BLOCKS AND IN EVERY DESIRABLE SHADE. 

BETTEH STOP IN TODAY. 

Learn to manufacture 
. Yoar own opportunities! 

The material lies all around you

The :principal tool is a Savings Ac
count--

Your 'product I will depend upon 
how you use it. ' 

Why not get started today, 

The First 
Ii a tional Bank 

lowa City's Pion~r Bank 

• 

curred at the Zeta Tau Alpha house fraternity or man's rooming house . 
816 Tappan avenue, the robber Chief of Police Thomas O'Brien, 
breaking in through a locked ~l'ont who has a man working on the case 
door and going through all the up- warns those houses that have not yet 
stairs rooms. On awakening the been visited, against the robber. He 
chaperone he became frightened and thinks that it may be some student 
ran out of the back door. He had who is making the rounds of girls' 
taken $20 Sunday morning the houses in the role of a "Bat" or 

Let us save you some money 

SLAVATA 
.& I 

purse which had been stolen from "Lone Wolf." Every «ffort will be 
the Delta Gamma house was found made to catch the lll®, he says. 

I Conduct of Males 
Regulates Behavior 

Of Weaker Sex 

Arnold, all the little girl." will fol
low suit. 

EPPEL SPHENODON SHEDS SKIN 

By Rodney F. Dutcher 
United News Stafl' Correspondent 

CHICAGO, Mar. 27-Poor old 
Mother Eve, who has been taking 
knocks right and lef~ for a long, 
long time. as the original sinner, 
has been very posthwnously exon-

The smaller of the three spheno
dons, or Tuataras, which were 
brought back to the University by 

The Store of Quality and Service 
the Fiji-New Zealand expedition has 1. ________________________ • 

erated by a Chicago judge. I 
Judge Victor P. Arnold of Chi

cago's juvenile court has cast the 1 

blame on old Adam, claiming that I 
the Adams of today, rather than 
the Eve'ii, are responsible for var
ious wrong in society. 

"If the men and boys are good, 
women and girls are bound to be," 
says the jurist-

"Those of the so~ned stronger 
sex are the moral pace"ll1akers. 
They set the stlandards of right dnd 
wrong and their mea9ure~ of obe
dience of the laws regulating evil 
and supporting right is the gauge. I 

"And it is just as instinctive for I 
women to regard men as their na-
tural protectors. If the men, then, I 
have high ideals and are good clti
ZCI).S, the women will be likewise 
for they involuntarily pattern after 
them." 

Statistics, of those of his own 
court, prove, according to jl.Odge 
Arnold, that he was not talking 
through his hat. H~ overruling of 
th~ long·standing decision regard
ing Eve was partially ba!led on 
figures just made public ~howing 

that delinquency of boys and girls 
in this county, Cook, had decreased 
during the past year. 

SomAl 30 percent fewer ooys got 
into official trouble in 1921! than 
ill 1921, while the number of little 
airls who strayed tar enough along 
the primrose path to reach the ju
venile court diminish«! in just Iloout 
the same ratio. 

Tha improvement in the morale 
of the younr, Judg'll Arnold de· 
clared In an interview, may be ntr 

tributed to the fact that the young 
are now taking themselves serious
ly. 

"With his parents and those of his 
own neighbOrhood regarding him ClS .. 

something more than dirty, alw Iva 
a troublesome member of society, the 

boy Is bound to sense his awn im-I 
portance," he continued. That 1:1 
the first step in the right direction 
which the delinquent or serni-bad 
boy can take. 

to As soon as he feels that he ie 
of some signifleance in his own om
munity, he 'll going to respond by 

beinar better ." 
Whe~pon, acoldlng to Judge 

"SAFIITY LABT" HAR· 
OLD LLOYD'S latest and 
greatest 7 reel feature has ' 
more and bigger thrills than 
in any circus you have ever 
seen at the ,Pastime Theatre 
Saturday for 6 days. 

I 

UIHlmllllDlllllUmlllllllllllBlllllmlhlllnlllll"IIUlnIlIlIHIIIIIIUI:ltllnlltl~I""L1In"mll1tl~nIIIllRmnIR"IIIMlOOIlaAllll1llnllnnIIIl1ll1lIL_I1IIIIIII1I~II1I1IIIIIUImIlftl_IRIIi' 

Save Money on YoU) New I Spring Garments 
Easter Apparel. .Buy NEt A I nre arriving daily. They 
here 'roday.At Anmver- ew as er ppare come direct from our New 
~ry Sale Pl'lces. Note.- York office. Please shop 
'lhe .sale ends Saturday forenoons if possible. 
Evemng. 

Anniversary Sale Prices 
THE WHOLE STORE 
IS RESPLENDENT 

vVITH THE NEW AC
OESSORIES FOR .... 

EASTER 

SPECIAL -12 button 
French kid gloves, 
black and brown, 
pail' ....... : .............. 14.65 
Silk gloves, WI' i 8 t 
lengtll, colors grey, 
beaver, fancy novelties 
and black, pair ..... :S1.00 

LOVELY HOK. 
WEAR 

Our delightful assort
ment includes every 
favored type for 
Spring '8lld Easter. 
The prices are moder
ate. 

JlOSIBRY . 
All of the New Spring 
and Easter Shades 
await you. 

The Easter Vacation Period Affords An Excellent Op
portunity for 

Instructors 
and Students 

'('0 buy the needed thing ofr Spring. If 
you will make your outer apparel pur
chru'es today or tomorrow, our alteration 
department can give you better service, 
when alterations are necessary, than it 
would be 110 'sible to render if you wait 
until SatUl'day to shop. 

EASTER SUITS 
Women's and Misses' 3 
piece and two piece suits, 
developed of 'twill cord, ve
lour and covert cloth, regu
lar and Misses sizes are in
~luded. Beautifully trim
med, high-grade tailored 
suits, Extra special, 
~ach .............................. '«.35 
Other new Easter Suits are 
tnoderately priced, each 
aM.35, $24.35, $19.35, $18.35, 

$14.35 ;and $9.85 

NBW EASTER. WRAPS .. 
AND 'OOATS 

In veldyne, velverette and 
fine bolivia cloths, also gen
uine Camel Hair Sport~ 
80ats ........................ .... $44.35 
Other good Coats and Cape!; 
~ach 

134.35, $24. 35, $19.35 
and $9.35 

ENOHANTING EASTBR 
FROOKS 

T1le very choice silk frooks 
in our department each 

'44.35 

You'll find other charming 
new silk frocks for women. 
Extra sizes and Misses' 
sizes are included each 

$24.35, $19.35, $14-.36 
and $9.35 

Fine fur chokers 'Of grey 
squirrel and fitch, opossum 
to wear with suits and <Ires
~es, each 
J'T.85, 19.$5, $12.35, .t $1"35 

PETTIOOATS AND PET-
TIBOOKER.S 

Lovely new gannents 'Of 
silk radium and jersey, in 
all of the channing bright 
spring shades, each 

".35 a.nd $2.35 

NEW SILK BLOUSBS 
A wonderfully pretty as
sortment from which t'O se
loot, each 

$6.36 and $3.36 
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.BASE 'BALL MEN 
REMAIN HERE 
FOR PRACTICE 

Weathel' Permit tin g 
They Will Do Out 

Door Practice This 
Week End 

"In order to make the most of the 
short time that is available for 
preparation for the coming of the 
baseball season the entire squad of 
candidates will be held over dur
ing the four days vacation beginn
ing tomorrow." This statement was 
made by coach Sam Barry before 
the fol'ty or more men who are out 
for baseball at the new amJOry yes
terday afternoon. If the weather 
permits the ~n will be taken out
of -doors over the week·end for the 
daily practices, but if it remains 
inclement the workouts will contin
ue to be held in the new armory. 

Thus far the work has consisted 
mainly in limbering up, although 
some of the men have been facing 
the pitchers, and getting used to 
standing up to the plate. It is im
possible to do much more than this 
in the present cramped quarters, 
although Coach Barry does intend 

year have been showing a great 
deal of ability in form and control, 
under Coach Higbee's direction and 
present indications are that these 
two twirlers will give some of the 
older varsity pitchers a dandy run 
for the regular jobs. Both have 
a good deal of speed 8lld are now 
working mainly on control, Voltrner, 
Becker and Lee also looked good in 
last night's workout, and these men 
should also make a strong bid. for 
regular berths. Of course it is 
impossible to predict as yet how 
they will stand up under fire. Wells, 
another pitcher with varsity ex
perience, was also out in uniform 
yesterday afternoon. 

Among the men who reported for 
the workout yesterday ",-ere "Jack" 
Funk and "Jimmie" Laude, who are 
already ~II enough known through 
their basketball pro~ss. 

The present squad will no doubt 
be added to after spring vacation. 

The schedule of games as it now 
stands is as follows: 

April 13-Iowa at Purdue. 
April 14-Iowa at Illinois. 
April 21-Ghicago at Iowa. 
April 30-Illinois at Iowa. 
May 5-Iowa at Minnesota. 
May 7-Iowa at Michigan. 
May 8-Iowa at Notre Dame. 
May 14-Michigan at Iowa. 
May 19-Iowa at Chicago. 
May 26-Notre Dame at Iowa. 
June 4-Minnesota at Iowa. 

--------
to give the players a little practice SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
in sliding and bunting before trans- RESUMED WEDNESDAY 
ferring ou~f-doors. 

The pitchers are rapidly rounding Spring fO.Jtball practice will not be 
into shape after about a month of held tonight but beginning next Wed
daily practice exercise, and several nesday, and continuing for three 
of the aspiring mounds.tnen Il-re let- weeks practice will be held on the 
ting themselves out already. "Ching" field if the weather permits. Uni
Dubn and Marshall, both members forms and squipment will be issued 
of tlw. -yee;rling pitchinv; staff last neJ..1; week for those going out. 

At the COLLEGE INN' 

Have you ever tasted 

their clean, wholesome, 

well cooked, wholesome 

food, taken from n menu 

that will suit ev ry taste' 

If you haven't then- try 

them to-day. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY UF lOW,. 

MIXER FOR TRACK 
MEN NEXT TUESDAY 

Mark For Those Interested III 
Truck Is Higher Than 

Evcr Refore 

The first step towards a track 
squad 350 men strong will be taken 
at the mixer for al\ men interestec;l 
in track a.t the men's gymnasium 
at 7: 15 next Tuesday. In an effort 
to get more men out for track and 
strengthen the Hawkeye ,track team 
Coach George Bresnahan has placed 
the mark for those interested in 
track hig.her than in any previous 
years and this year's quota if rea
lize shO'llld greaUy aid Iowa's 
chances in sPOrt. 

The staff of coaches for track are: 
George T. Bresnahan, varsity coach; 
Aubrey K. Devine, coach of fresh
men in pole vault, high jump, and 
.broad jump; Capt. Thomas E. -Mar
tin will probably have charge of 
throwing the hammer, discuss, jave
lin, ami shot put; and Albert J en- I 
kins, freshmen coach. 

The track men will have lockers 

give it fresh paint before turning it 
over to the University statio'p' 

Doctor Smith, an alumnus of Ames, 
is also a graduate of the medical 
college of this university and was for 
several years on the faculty of 
Drake university before their medical 
school merged with that of the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is a very promin
ent man in affairs about the Okoboji 
lakes and has been for several years 
the editor of the Okoboji Bulletin, an 
annual publication issued by the Oko
boji association. 

The new boat house erected at the 
Laboratory two years ago was for
tunately built double width so that 
there will be convenient storage for 
the new launch along with the other 
boats belonging to the Lakeside lab
oratory. 

SEVEN WOMEN GET 
THEIR SEAL E'MBLEM 

Two Members Are Denied Right 
To W ear Emblem In 

The Pool 

. Seven cO-eds received seal's club 
in the new locker room in the base- emblems to wear on their navy blue 
ment of the men's gymnasium and swimming suits last night after the 
anyone who intends to go out for seal's cltb banquet ill the gymna
track and has not yet a locker may sium. The emblems are not awarded 
get one by seeing Ernest G. Schroe- until the club requirements and 
der, director of physical education. tests are passed oft' and the pro-

The mixer will consist of 'short bationer has shown herself to be 
talks by Professor Lauer, Dr. Pren- worthy of and loyal to seals club. 
tiss, the originator of track mix- The seven women taken into the 
ers, Dea.n Kay, Dean Teeters. Coacr clu.b at this time are: Eleanor Chase 
Howard Jones, Coach Breshanan, 
and Eric WlIson. Moving pictures 
of the conference track meet at the 
University last year will be shown. 
Training refreshments,-cider, sand
wiches, and fruit, will be served. 

Over 1000 Athletes 
Will Be Entered 

In Drake Relays 

Des Moines, Ia., March 28:
Scores of Iowa track men will mo

tor to Des Moines, April 27-28, for 
the 14th annual Drake University 
relay carnival, which will be the 
biggest and best track and field 
meet in the West this year. 

Mail orders for tickets have been 
received by Athletic Directol' K. L. 
Wilson, of Drake, woo is in charge 
of the meet, and practically >all of 
of the fans writing in to make tick
et reservations indicated that they 
would rive to Des Moines for the 
1923 western Athletic. Classics. 

Al of Clinton, Marjorie Ka.y A2 
of Iowa City, Sarah Cox A2 of Iowa 
City, Doris Green A2 of Des :r.::Ooines, 
Gladys Brooker Al of Omaha, Neb., 
Evelyn Byrne A2 of Dubuque, arc 
Catherine Richter Al of Davenport. 

The emblems awarded are old 

\ 
gold seal's flippers against a back· 
ground of black and with the ini· 
tial "S" in the center. 

All the. seals who were members 
of the club before the red cross 
tests became a requirement have 
passed them oft' at this time with 
the exception of two people. These 
women will be denied the wearing 
of the emblems in the pool until they 
do pass oft' these tests, according 
to Margaret McG<>vney, A2 of 
Iowa City, president of the seal's 
club. 

MANY ENROLL FOR 
TRAINING COURSE 

• 

Thurl!day, March H, 19Z!. 

Tegional scout executive of Regioll 7, give lectures and conduct round·ta
and John H. Piper, executive of Re- ble discussions include Dean C. E. 
gion 8, will also take part in the Seashore, Dean W. F. RU88e1l, Dean 
program. George R. Kay, Prof. Frederic B. 

Members of the faculty who will Knight and Prof. O. E. Klingaman. 

"Good Bye, Boys" 

Here's Hoping You'll Find 
a Nice . HBig" Easter (Egg 

When Arriving Home. 

We wish you much Joy dur
ing your vacation. 

Many Thanks to you for 

your liberal patornage. 

Low Shoes for Young Men 
BROWN CALF OR BLACK CALF 

olid construction - New quare Toe Designs. 

Equipped with Wingfoot H els 
'ize 6 to 11, Width Al ..... to {) 

$6.50 and 57.00 

Mueller Bros. 
14 . Dubuque treet 

: 

• 

I 

Whether it is after the dance or show- morning, 
night, or noon, we are always ready to serve you. Fra
ternities and So;rorities take adVlaDtage of your oppor
tunitie and eat here during vacation. 

Wilson declared today that, ac- Iowa is Onc of Three Schools ~~~OO~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~ 

MEAL TICKETS $3.25 FOR $3.00 
$5.50 FOR $5.00 

West from Englert Theatre 

cording to present indications, more Selected by National 
than 1,000 star university, college, Scout Council 
prep and high school athletes, from Men from I8.S far west as Colorado 
,the Alleghenies to the P{!,cilc CoaSt, and as far east as Indiana have en-

: I will be entered in the Drake meet 
.... +t-M~~ ....... ++ .. +t-M~>+-....... +++t+t~l+i ....... ++ ...... +l~1 this year, and from the great indoor 

rolled in the scout executive trllIn
ing course starting April 2 and last
ing for !ten days. The oourso i~ be· 
ing conducted by the University of 
Iowa in co-{)peration with the de
pl.I.tment of education of the .Boy 
Scouts d Ame;ica, for the purpvse 
oI givmg' practical train il, l" in th~ 

dutie<' and responsibilities ;'Ii a scoul 

- -, 

EnjOl) thirst ... 
between dances .DrinkOtlLG 

Delicious and Refreshing 

Fraternities and Sororities 
Why not eat at the 

DeLuxe, luncH 
During Vacation 

Good Quality and Service. 

Good Meals popular price· 

form shown by many of the athletes, 
a number of new records are ex
pected to be established at the car
nival this year. 

Practically all of the in1portant 
Iowa colleges and high schools will 
enter strong teams in the 1923 meet, 
and they will bring many rooters 
along to cheer for them. 

Outside the state, the big schools 
tha.t win be represented at the meet 
include Michigan, NotI"t/ Dame, Van
derbilt, Carnegie Tech, Florida, 
Utah, Illinois, Ohio, Chicago, Indi
ana, Purdue, Northwestern, Wis· 

I 
consin, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebras
ka, Oklahoma, Kansas Aggies, Wash
ington, and manY' oUters. 

John L. Grift'ith, athletic commis· 
sioner of the Western Confe-rence, 
who founded the Drake meet 14 

i years ago, will act as starter, while 
Cha.rles W. Rawson, former U. S. 
Senator from Iowa., will serve as 
referee. 

Resarva seat tickets, good on 
Friday and Saturday, both days of 
the meet, will aell for $2. The meet 
is not conducted for profit, all re
ceipts being pro-rated among vis
iting teams to help defray part 
of their expenses. 

S. u. 1. Laboratory 
Receives Gift of 

Gasoline Launch 

exec~tive. . 
More tlla:l forty men have already 

,;Cllt in thdr registratiCl.l alld tui · 
tion fee, :11'(! every mail ldds to the 
number. Only Jnen Wb'1 intend Illak-
ing tho lll·(·fessional leac!el'::hil' in 
scouting their life-w('J"\( ar,> allowed 
t.o l'CA'jsh' ~· . 

The Un:\'ersity of low .. i:. one 01 
the three places selected by the Na
tional Council of the Boy Scouts for 
the giving of a scout executive train
ing course. Columbia university has 
a year course, and another CO\1 · ·e 
will be given at Macon, Ga., in May. 

Capl Francis Gidney, direct)) 01 
the camping and education worlt of 
the :British Bay ~couts, will lbe a 
speaker at the course. Lome W. 
Barclay, director of the departroent 
of education of the Boy Sco¥.ts of 
America, is being sent here by the 
national headquarters, and will have 
charge of the morning HSsions. 

Prof. Ch&rles F. Smith of the 
Teachers' college, Columbia univer
sity, will have charae of the after
noon &elISion which will be held in 
the outdoors in order to rive prac
tical traininc in the main f.tures 
of aeoutiJlc. William II. Ki.ppUncer, 

Dr. Ferdinand I. Smith, who owna --============~ a home on the ahores of Lake Oko- ;: 
boJI, haa written to Dr. Robert B. lUI.OLD LLOYD in 
Wylie of the Lake.id. T ·J....rato-~ ., "SUitt! LAST" will 
atatt offerlnc to rive hi. launch to 
the laboratory for eeientific work. give you MO •• LAUGB8" 
Tbl, 'lMmeh earn .. a doaen plil'llOnI than were ever heard in any 
comfortabl,. i8 In excellent condition, theatre . a.nywhere, at UI1 
and will 1Mb a apIeD4ld 8dclltion to 
the laboratory equipment. It" pro- production at the PAlT
VIet. with • ..." coyer of .peoIaI and DtfB TDATU, SA Tn-

His late t and 
Greatest. 
A Picture 
With A 
Soul -

• 

Starting 
Tomorrow 

Stole 
A Pig 

and 
Ran Away 

Jacki 
Cooga 

.~AbD~ 
BABY 

PEGGY 
, IN tlms" 

NOW SHOWING 
HAROLD LLOYD IN "NEVER WEAKEN" 

ALSO 
"TO DR11G D.ArI'lO" con.,enlent deIIp. The hull II lOuad DAY for 6 days. 

"~aD~"~~~"~~~~~~~~~ .. ~(a, ...... ': ~ DMtor 8wtb ~, ~~ to~.~--~~ _______________ ' ..... ~ .................................... .. 

, 

.. 

will 
tion 
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BAND WAGONS 
BEGIN PARADE 
BEFORE VOTERS 

Five Democrats Are 
Set For N ominatiorl 

With Some Hope 
For Ford 

Those Who Bought Parisian Models 
At the &.t Exhibition Yesterday 

Are Envied by Everybody Today 
(By Bet.ty Brown) 

No one in Iowa CitY needs to 
worry about the shortage of latest 
parisian hats as long as there re-
mains in the University such a 
talented group of young women as 
are now enrolled in the home econo
mics department. Wednesday after
noon, they gave an exhibition of 
hats in room 202 of the home econ-

were the more inconspicicous crea
tions of navy-blue, black, or brown. 

As for shapes-every conceivable 
kind was represented. Some were 

omics building. Variety, color, and 
(By United News) style were vel')' much in evidence. 

sailors, some turbans, some pokes 
and still others were mushroom 
shaped. No matter what your taste, 
you coul<f find s.omething on the two 
tables of hats to suit your partic
ular style of beau.ty. If you had 
been un-wise enough to have already 
purchased your spling chapeau, you New York, Mar. 28-At the pres-

ent writing there are five . band 
wagons upon which divers and sun
dry ,democratic leaders are clamer
ing w the glorification of William 
C. McAdoo, AI Smith, James Cox, 
Oscar Unde~od, and Henry Ford, 
respectively. Roughly it might be 
said also th4\t the band wagons are 
oonstituted, at this writing, of th~ 
following materials ill the form of 
campaign issues: 

McAdoo-Rigid enforeement of the 

For those of us whom Spring could see all you have missed. In 
spells color and lots of it, there spite Qf the fact that all these hats 
were sky-blue models, rose, (roon, look. like the latest pa.risian models, 
pink and red one, Some of these they all are mllde by the girls, and 
were severly plain, relying on their are offered for sale by the depart
color only, while others were laden ment at most reasonable prices. 
wi.th flowers and ribbons in the They are individual and exclusive 

most approved spring mode. and if you buy ' one of them, you 
need never fear that you will see 

But for those others of us who another ' hat like it, and you will 

shy from any brilliant shade, there be an envied vroman. 

Bellevue, "The Open Door"; Fred Cuba"; Opal A. Keeney of CarliSle, 1 Shriver of Estherville, -:'Toussaint 
J. Stevenson of Mam:hester, "CaJi "Prince of Peace"; Roy H. Geisel- L'Ouverture"; Philip W. Allen of 
to Arms"; Charles R. Buckwalter of man of Fort Madison, "Emmet's Davenport, "Plea for Cuba"; Her
Laurens, "Napoleon" ; Alice I. Coast vindication"; Emma L. Jamison of bert J. Stapleton of What Cheer, 
of Iowa City, "Plea for the Prose- Wapello, "The Home of the Poop "The Aftermath"; Orin K. Grof of 
cution"; Carl E. Oberman f Yar- Blanche H. Robertson of Council Lake Mills, "Washington, We Are 
mouth, "A Vision of War"; Philip I Bluffs, "Makers of the Flag"; Alta Here"; Eva M. Threlkeld of Chart
C. Cockerill of Sioux City, "Plea A. McAfee of Wapello, "A Vision of ton, "The Union Soldier"; George H. 
for Cuba"; Eleanor M. Nebergall of War"; Dorothy A. Seaman of Green- Behrends of Fort Dodge, "Plea for 
Davenport, "The Greatest Battle field, "The National Flag"; Clarence Cuba"; and Lily N. Williams of 
Evxer Won"; Allin W. Dakin of L. Wearth of Boone, "Character"; Cedar Rapids, "The Pilgrims." 

Iason City, '''l'roussain t vouver' l Philip C. Walker of Algona, "Ad- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ture"; Donald D. McCallum of Ro· dress at Valley Forge"; B. Aileen ;::::::_-__________ .-, 
wan, "Spartacusto the Gladiawrs" ; 
Cecliia Kloek of Doon, "The Flag 
We Follow"; John D. Hansen of 
Persia, "The Unknown Speaker"; 
David L. Terrell of Tangerine, Fla., 
"The American Conscience"; Raph
ael F, Kernan of Belmond, "Ple~l 

for Cuba;" Donald W. Avey of 
Blockton, "The Race Problem in the 
~outh"; Eleanor E. Waldschmidt of 
Burlington, "Toussanit L' Ouver
ture"; Everett J. Van Ness of Sid
ney, "The Old South and the New"; 
Clarence A. Maurer of Readlyn, 
"Daniel O'Connell"; Frand D. Wea
ver of Gilman, "The Living Flame 

We Handle 

Bruns~ick 
' ... ""v, I'~&. ... ", ..... 

J vUJ,.O .LV"".' L.u.v c... ....... . Records 

and 

Machines 

prohibition law, and greater con- would seem to have an eye on the FRESHMAN ORATORICAL of Americanism"; Joseph M. Colby 
trol by the people if not aetua:l pub- Ford exchange as their inunediate WINNERS ANNOUNCED of Lake Mills, "Lay the Axe to the 

Root of the Evil"; Hildreth A. Spaf-

t:v~'~ v.... '\0' lh~.. ...J,lt;; 

CVuU.ll1S" i),,)' -'" w.w. 
U., .LVL· eacti l;Cw;QU 

VJ. tHe y eIH·. VUl' 
relatlOlllSiup Wlth 
the Jast word in 
New York and 
London sl:lle cen· 
!tel'S is the first 
word in authority 
here. Come in any 
old time for a lit-

See Bnmswick ad in other lie operation of the railroads and prime ooncern. (Continued from page 1) 
mines. 

Al Smith-Modification of Vol-
stead law and business govern-
ments. 

Cox-Leagoue of Nations. 
Underwood-More conservative ap

plication of democratic principles
a conservative business administra
tion. 

Henry Ford-Abolition ' of the 
gold standaI'd, creation of energy 
units and Ilibove all, building to in
crense tJle productivity of the farm
er. 

At the present moment all of the 
visible political' energies are being 
exerted in behalf of one of these 

ford of Iowa City, "Plea for Cuba"; 

Glenn F. l:Sarr of Manchester, 
,---------------------------There is money already being the Delta Sigma Rh·o trophy cup. 

In the contest last evening each "Builders of Empire"; Merna R. 

of the thirt/ nine entrants gave 250 Shipley of New London, "Plea for 
WOMS from his declamation. On 

tle style chat. 

COAST'S 
spent, according to some democratic 
authorities, on behalf of senator 
Underwood. Und.lowood might be 
regarded as the cendidate of these 
democrats who hav", :;ome republi
can blood . running through their 
veins. Furthermore, OUI!e Gowrnor 

AI Smith were put aWay Underwood 

the basis of the delivery of this sec- =====~====~~=====~=~==~=======~=====~ 
tion, the judges picked the eight .--111~---.. ----.... --------1111~-~ 
survivors for the final contest. 

The .entrants in the contest, thir- ' 

mi~t be expected to get a consider- teen women and twenty-six men, in 

able vote in wet d.elegati: n-among the order of speaking, along with 
the name of their declamations, 

the so-called professional politicians. were: Arnold A. Lassen of Avoca, 

Underwood upon his return from "The Open Door"; Paul L. Wag

Europe, doubtlessly will formally ner of Davenport, "Lincoln-a Man 

throw his hat into the ring. I Called of God"; George I. Faust of 

Come and Spend Your Vacation At The 

Opponents of Ford de- =======:===============:::!::::::= 
dare that, despairing of a chance !,..-----~---------.. -----.. ---IIJ!I to get the republican nominations he 

five men. I:STI 
THEATRE 

will accept bile democratic nomina
tion if tendered. And there are 
some prominent democratic leaders 
'Who believe Ford would make the 
strongest standard bearer they could 
nominate to win the agricultural 
sections of the West and South. 
In all events there are several 
Ford movements getting underway
mostly started thus far by men who 

If you enjoy a good laugh 
and loved to be Thrilled by 
all means see HAROLD 
LLOYD in llis latest and 
greatest 7 reel picture, 
"SAFETY LAST'.' at the 
PASTIME -- SATURDAY' 
FOR 6 DAYS. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
Come and s('o tho cutest 

girl on the screen 

It is Exciting, Thrilling 
Channing, Love Story. 

You'11 enjoy this picture 80 

plan on seeing it. 
ALSO SHOWING 

"SNUB" POLLARD • 
2 reel comedy entitled 

"3M DA.YS" 
Patbe Review 

Mtemoon l~lS eta. 
Evening 16--40 ctI. 

rrliEATRB 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

A COSMOPOUTAN PRODUCTION 

a {jJaromQunl (j>idIve 

PLUS CO~mDY - USUAL ADMlSSION 

STARTING'rOMORROW 

(Playing Friday and Saturday) 

What is YOURJ jll1ethod: of ,taming 3J beautiful worn all Y 
Here's the story of a South Sea dancer and the nlen who tried 
to tame her in vastly different ways. Alice Brady was neVel' 
so veautiful .and appealing. .1\iontagu Love in the cast. 

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY - "TONNERVILLE TOPICS " 

AND THEN STARTING SUNDAY! 

- I 

plY-GRIFFITH J 
lam .... 4 

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE I'r! 

A breath-taking story 
of Love, Fun, Thrills and Mystery! 

CAROL DEMPSTER IN T.nE CAST! 

SPECIALLY ARRANGED MUSIC SCORE! 

NOTE 
SPECIAL LOW PRICED ADMISSIONS 

New York and Chicago Paid $2.00 & Seat. 

:~nM:ISSION HERE: Evenings and SWlday Matinee 20-5Oc 
Matinees 10-35c (Including tax) 

. , 

THE BIG SHOW STARTS SATURDAY 

FOR 6 DAYS 

This is his latest and without doubt the greatest picture 

au-have ever -had the pleasure of looking at. 

This picture out-classes apything Harold Lloyd has ever 

made, and he has made some good one's like "GRAND

MA'S BOY" and "DR. JACK". 

, 
rHE LAUGHTER BLAST 

THAT IS GOING TO ROOX THE OITY 

' . . 

See the Prince of 

Skylarkers, in his 

late t Hurricane 

of Humor filled 

with frills, chills, 

and surp r i sin g 

sensations. .. 

See him climb a twelve 
story building. 
You'll get a spine thrill and 
Il. big llowl each step of the 
way. 

rllE SKY'S THE LIMIT 

ON I.AUGHTIR 

Manager's Note: 
Specially reenforced seats 
with straps for hysterical 
>atrons. 
i)octor in attendance at all 

1oJII1ftlJ .. shows. 
==.---

'j 

4 .,. • 

part of paper 

SPENCER'S 
I 

Harmony Ball 

lmIrnJ1~1 
TIlUTII 

G,t Th. a-"rd.n H4b~ 
rou Won't B, D;'GP,oinud 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
A Story of a 

FOOTBALL HERO 

"False 
Fronts" 

ALSO -- Comedy 
Usual Admission 

STARTING TOMORROW 
The best adaption of Mark 

Twain's popular story. 
"You'll enjoy this story as 
you are priVileged to enjoy 
only a few piQtures in a 
season. "--N. Y. Times. 

Mark Twain's 

The Pririce 
and the 

The Pauper 
The story of a Prince of Eng. 
land who almost Jost his 
crown because nobody be
lieved him-and of a raga
muffin who was almost crown
ed King because nobody be
lieved him. 

Playing For Two Days 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COMING SUNDAY 
A Wonderful Book 
A Great Picture! 

"Thelma" 

2 
with beautiful 

JANE NOVAK 
-PLUS-

Great 
Acts 

"THE PRIMROSE 
FOUR" 

And Another 
Headline Featlm! 

Act! 

2 

I 

F 
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LEARNING SEX KNOWLEDGE 
A small·town' college of lIfissauri , as antiquated 

ns it is obscure, reccntly pUl·chased a large nUJn· 

bel' of copies or "'rOWll and Gown" -a scurrilous 

novol whi.ch l>l'ofe..~c!i to dcpiot life at a state 

ulliversity- with the altruistic aim of acquaint· 

ing parents of the evils of large co-educational 

chools and incidently to furtheL' its own end by 
pointing to thc abscnce of these evils within its 

0\\'11 walls. A llUJ1lber oC unsuspecting parents 

will fall into the trap for the bait has thc official 

stench of the ages implanted upon it. 

Frank and open relation. betweon men. !Ind 

women COllslitute onc of 1 hc outstanding charac· 

teristics of m()dcm uniyersities. It is ha.rd for 

par nl s to grasp the full significance of this new 

situation aud 1 heir first reaction is to rcgard it 

with F.'Uspicion. From t im.e imnnemol'jal society 

ha held that all knowledge of ReX is illicit , t\tut 
is, as far !IR pol ite so('iE'ty is concerned. What 

facts are learned mur;t come from trial and 
eJ'l'Ol' method of cxperience 01' from secret r etreats 

of indecency. Thc JIOIl1C ignores its l'el'.1Jonsibili. 
ty-sueh knowledge might. contaminate the hearth . 

Thc church with solemn maledictions l'elegates it 
to the fires of Hell. The school refuses to con· 
i-lidcr it a part of education. The individual is 
left to work out his own sah'ation which, provid· 
ing nothing interferes, he docs with n fail' degree 

of sucees.'J. 
Unfortllnately circumstances are not always so 

favorable and the ignorant but well·meaning por
son stumbl~s over his first harrier. He is in some
what the same position as a physician would be 
if he attempted to counteract disease wit.hout any 
knowle<Tge of medicine. 

While it can not bc said that the university is 
tho best place for the acquirement of sex knowl
edgo, yet is the best that modern. sooiety has to 
offer. In free and serious discussions among men 
and among womcn the accumulated stock ot 
knowledge become'! the common possession of ati. 
While it is hardly possible that these facts should 
be correct at all timCH, or very complete they 
umally suffice to brinR' an understanding of the 
more important problems involved. • 

The time will ~ hero shortly when sex ques

tions will be opeuly discus..w1 in the cla~ rrom, 
under the critical direction of science. Unti we 
hayc reached this stage the be.<rt substitute is the 
company of friends, male PI' female, who desire 
enlightenment 01\ the most fundamental problem 
in the world. 

, 
TO 4GB OJ! .A1lJ.I1GB 

The span of human life haH been appreciably 
lcngthened during the past generation or two 

thanks to medicinc. Similarly the age of mar
riage ha.'! been climbing markedly within 'the last 
'fcw decades so that the ratio in years of single 

blessedne88 to martial bliss has remained virtually 
constant. 

Thirty-five centuries ago King "Tut" man,ied 
at the tender age of thirteen the chroniclers from 
the Valley of the KitlgS say. And at approxi

. mately the age of thirty-years he died. 
But t.he ever increasing complexity of civiliza

tion has tended toward shoving up thp age of 
matrimony and parenthoocl. If th~ age of thtl 

'Luxor celebrity may be taken as an avcrI4fe age 
for marria., three or four thousand years ago, 
Rnd if the ftpre8 for Iowa 8 generation ago ~y 
be uaed as criteria for eivilized countries in: gen
eral, the age has advanced just aevtn years. Sta
tistics bearing on this queetion of Dean Carl E. 
SellMore show 'that a younl man'l faney a teD; 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVEUS1TY Ufo' IUWA 
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eration ago got the better of him at the age 01' 
twenty. 

And since that time, about half a life time, the 
it has reached twenty-five years today in Iowu . 
agc of marria.ge has been rapidly increasi n~ un til 
But the average lifetime has now been raised 
to about fifty years und so the ratio has remain
ed the same. 

Whether the "mamageable age" will continue 
to rise as eugenics a.nd p,'eventive medicine COII

tinue their rapid strides is an interesting mat.tel'. 

'ONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelp1l,ia Public Lcdgel') 

Dr. C HARLE \V. ELIOT, entering his nine· 
tieth yeal', offel'S the world a remarkable example 
of the meaning of "\Vordsworth 's lines descriptive 
of " old age serene and bright and lovely us a 
] ,apland night." Joseph lL Choate when he be· 
cume seventy said that the eighth uceade of life 
was t he best , in&t.cad of being that period of COIl

s(' iom; weakness whose strength is " labor and sor-
1'OW," according lito 1he Psalmist's affirmation. 
,Hut D1'. Eliot has far exceeded that limit and still 
"('1ains his intellectual vi go I' and physical !>tam
ina in a way thal has won the admiration of his 
cont emporaries. 

He does not pretend to offer a secret of peren· 
nial youth, an infallible elixir of life in It tCl"Se 

rec ipe. The simple laws he suggests a['e homely, 
inexpensive, elemcntal. Anyone who wills may 
follow tllerrl. Sleep with f resh ail' in ci l'culatioll, 
('xercise, abstinence frollL st imulants, enjoyment or 
I he good things of life without excess, screnity of 
the !lpu'it through prosperity and advcrsity, 11)'(' 

the salient arti cles or his crecd of health and hap· 

piness. 
IIe is an example of his own preacmng. 

prescli.bes notmng that has not undergone th 

pl'agmatic test ' of his own rieh and various ex· 

prl'iencc. He has kept the humall n,.lchine func

I ioning at its fullest efficiency, because he ha~ 

Jived in conformity with the la.ws of natme. 

'l'hel'efore, in t he years which f OI' many h!we bc~n 

It m.el·e protrlcted sundown. his u seful c)'eative 

enel'gy has rebuked the inertia and the self·indul· 

gellce of much younger men. 

(tbe Sounding J30ard 

"Belts are holding their ow.u, " we al'l' l'plirved 

to learn," even though the suspender' is COmiJl g 

back with more 01' less of a bang." 

More or less sna.p, perhaps the writer meaus' 

GLUITTONS FOR PUNISHMENT 

(Dispa.tch il'on~ NeW' Sharon, Ia..) 
'l'hirty·nine graduates of the Ncw Sharon High 

8cllOol must pl'epare and deLivcL' orations as tJlC 
commencement cxm'cises tms year, according to 

thc . decision of the Board of Dil'ectol'S of that 
place. 

'Phree evenings will be required to deliver thilj 

pl'ogram. 

GONE ARE 'VHOSE DAYS 
Deal' Sounder: 

In j'ununaging through oIU Univel'Sity J)apel'~ 

lately my eye was caught by the following ghost 
of the past. Inasmuch as the lrvingg have just 
held their annual banquet it may not be illappl'o
priate to present the menu of the annual Irving 
bal1quet given in April, 1894: 

Boullion en Tassee 
Fresh Lobster 

Young Turkey-Cranberry Sa.uce 
, Larded Sweet Breads-Financier 

Saratoga Cmps Sweet Potatoes 
Shrimp Salad Chicken Salad 

La Ia Rookh Ice Cream 
Angel Cake Silver Cake Layer Cake Lady Fiugt'I'S 

Figs R.aisinR Oranges Ballnanas 
Edam Cheese American Cheese 

Coffee 
Surely the Iowa City h()tels were nevel' like 

this. 
ALPHARHO. 

A reader called 6ur attention to the plize bl'f3k 
we made in yef>1;erday's column, when we refcrred 
10 "Tennyson's 'Recessional'," The terrible 
part about it is that we can't use the conven
tional alibi, "typographical error." We distinct

ly remember writing it tha' way. 
But then, even the moat distingufshed colyum

ists make 8uch fIlips occasionally. As for instance 
when )90. Little remarked in the 'Line 0' Type 

on the sentence, "Chicago is a lady caught chang
ing her clothes," and call~ it a simile. 

"Only a few students will go .home fol' spring 
vacation," but we purpose to be one of the fav
ored few. This afternoon we shall intrust ou.r 
slight but wiry frame to the notorious C, . R. & 
I. C. 

Thel'e is one, matter, however, which ill causing 
us considerable worry, and we're afraid it '8 going 
to spoil our trip: 
~ere are those "flowers that bloom in the 

Ipring, tra-la-la" , 

SEVENTEEN, 

. \~. 

.1; .. 

, . 

"fe" Tork • THE HOLD-UP MA]'\10 
.• no .. Pul>l 

The Spellbinders Re.iewed By 

Esther L. Swenson J 
(By ~(lIrgarte Cul~in Banning) victim to an emotionalism which I to agree with her, while he sus· 

Dr. Johnson used to be fond of believe to be equally nlOl'bid. Be- pect8 t hat the author expects him 
'saying that the most ingenuous i cause she thinks there is something to admire t he superior sensitiveness 
argUlments were always on the profane about probing, weighing, of her husband's idealism. 

wrong side. And I think every I and constantly holding up for seien· The close of the story ill rather 
one who has felt himself baffled by j tific investigation, the deepest ~nd mystifying. One is not just Bure 
the subtley of an opponent while most intimately personal emotIons what the solution of the problem iB. 
he was not one whit shaken in that men and women can have, she H.elen and (,age are made to under. 
his convictions t·hat his own opin- allows herself to glorify mere se- stand one another again, and every. 
ion represented the only point of ' orecy. I think she excepts her read· body is supposed to be happy. But 
view tenable by conUllon sense, must e1's to admire the young Irish poet- whether Helen W88 convinced of the 
feel a certain sympathetic response pa1'tiot and his 'eager young bride, terror of her ways, or whether Gage 
to the asertion. One feels the truth not only because they love one an- decided to accept her views of the 
at other times as well,-when one o!her with utter abandon, but more matter, the reader does not learn. 
sees attempts to support the "right particularly because they feel that All he knows is that in some 
side" of the qu.estion, which leave their love is too sacred to be made mysterious fRshion the influence of 
Iittlle to recommeoo them beyond known, even to the girl's father and the younger lovers saves the husband 
a certain anxious meaning well. I mother who are made to suiter lind wife from what seemed to be an 
don't know why all the clever people much embaTrasment, and not a little Inevitable, if a most hysterically fool-
_ L ld be th rong S!'de except real anxie.... in consequence. Gage ",.ou on e w, "I ish tragedy. 
that somehow the truth seems to be Flanden, a man of thirty~ight, an 
so obviously simple that there is experienced lawyer and polititian, 
nothing spe~ular to say in de· a man who up to the time of the 
fense of it, nothing to flatter a begrinning of the story has been 
man's vanity or appeal to his love perfectly happy in his home, and 
fOl' ingenious sllbtleties. The great unusually ardent in his love for 
secret iii always tl\e open secret. rua very beautiful and channing 

There is a third thread In the plot 
which is possibly the least convincing 
part of the story. It it the tragic 
love story of two people who have 
passed the first ardent abandon of 
youth, and 18 a somewhat ovenira" 
reitoratlon of the general theme that 
when a woman develops her po". of , 
Intellectual analysi8 ,he 10lIl her 
capacity tor whole-souled emotion. 

WIATHlItLY'. BOlTS to 
PBnOSOPRIOiL ett1B 

The PhJloaophlcal Club wlU be en· 
tertalned at the home of lin. ad 
Ml1!. A. S. Weatherly, 10 S. Gibert 
on April 3. ProtllllOr aM II .... Fred· 
eric ){nirh~ will assist III ~rtIln· 
lng, Prot ... or CIHford II, tat'rr of 

For some years now, we have had wite, is repreeented. as profoundly 
a great dea~ of controvorsal writ· admiring this dil!pOlition to secrecy 
Ing on the general subject of feOO- on the part of the young people. 
nism, and surely no one who has He feels th.t they indeed, have a 
followed the trend in modem fie· sense for real human values. Bit
tion and 'heard that a host of specu· terly he contraclis Freda's ardor 
lators have had to say about the and jealoU3 guarding of her 14t'C 

true sources of haPi'inees for wo- that i. too beautiful to abare, with 
men can fail to feel that through ",hat he reprds a1l a lack of proper 
them all, amusingly clever though delicacy, in his wife, but what most 
they be, and IOmetimes keenly crit. ' readera. I believe, will feel to be 
leal ot modem life, there Is • cer- I Nthlnr more than a wife and 
tain vein of mollbltiy, an exaner- I mother. Helen it not the .ilIy 80rt 
ated emphasis, • lack of wholesome of heroine who feel. that there ia 
common &eDBe. Consequently when 80methtng inevitably narrowtnr and 
the writer of "SpeIlbindera" starlis I ..... plng in c.ring for a home .nd the Botany department will reid • 
out to defend the thesia that we I Bomethlng &I nlevltably ennobilin, paper on "!'lie Unity of the Unlv .... • 

Alumni of the Unlverlfty of Iowa 
now living In MalOn City are Ii"", 
• huge b.nquet S~rdaY evealnr tor 
the .thletes from 16 or 20 tcnrna IUrt 

roundJng MalOn Olty. 

em ben of low.'. coaehlnr Ilf,tt. 

have become too analytical, too setf- In attending con v e n t Ion I 
con8clous with regard to our feel. and m.kinr up .peeches She Is 
with reprd to the relationships be- a IOQd mother, and • rood wife, 
tween huabands and wives; th.t · ahe h.s no dealre to eacape from 
in proportion .. we lose the qu.U- Wer caree. She .imply h.. .n 
ty of spontaneity in our alfection. i opportunity to do lOInethin, In ad
and our lovell, We 10 .. the power to ' ditlon to these thin", tpeclllcally, 
live wholellOJllely .nd well, I think I to attend •• delepte, the republi. 
many readers are inclined to agree l can convention ai Chlc.ro, and abe 
with her. When one follaws her I want. to (0. . She ~oea not under
story, however, one cannot fall to I' ltand her hu.band I leelin, that 
be Impreeeed with the fact that It she I. apolllnr hlt dream of her, &I w.ll a. 10m, of the men Dew In 
it very cHlI'lcult to eay anythl"&, I u a beautiful and lovlly woman who .porta here have been in'l'ltld to at,. 
vilVl'OUsly almilleant In d.fen.. of UV8I for him 1AoD.. 8h, ,.Ia that t.nd and Coach .. Jon .. , Barry, -. 
plain common-lin... hli attltud, towardl her Ukln. nahan, and Devine, and LoeR, IDler. 

In reactina' .... inlt one kind of part In poIltiel borden on hf."rla. Bleb, WllloD, Funk, JanIII, lid JIU. 
.... tameatalltF the writer bu faJlo The, ,..... tI, .. I Wirtt. IfteliaIt ktl\ may roo 
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DECIDE UPON 
FIXED SHADE 

OF OLD GOLD 
End Uncertainty As To 

Official Colo:r Of 
University Of 

Iowa . 

TilE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY UF IO~A 

i measures are kept in Washington, occasion the color must be uniform foreign minister in the German cabi-i D. C., so will the standard "Old if a respectable appearance was net, made a bid for the favor of the 
G<!ld" be kept here. Permanent to be made at the field meet. There United States Tuesday when he told 
samples have been purchased and were many dift'erent opinions as to members of the Reichstag foreign 
are kept in li,ht pl'OOf cases to pre- what the color should be, but it was affairs committee that the govern
vent fading. One standard is to be generally desired to replace gold, ment favored Secretary Hughes' 
kept in the office of the p;esident, by old gold. suggestion that an international con
Walter A. Jessup, another in the 1 The Y. W. C. A., which was hold- ference be called to settle the Ruhr 
oft'ice of the dean of the graduate ing a fair on the day of the field and reparations ,problem. 
coIlege, Carl E. Seashore, and a meet, desired a uniform color with Germany, Rosenberg declared, now 
third in the office of Howard H. which to decorate canes, fans, ban- is ready to participate in such a con
J<m'es, director of athletics. nel's, and badges, and requested ference which, he said, should aseer-

All University organizations and that a vote be taken. tain: 
persons who make use of the Uni- Students, faculty, and alumni were 1. To what extent Germany has 
vers:ity color in any way should allowed to vote. The voting result- already fllfilled the tenns of the 

No longer will any and every consult these standards before buy- eel 213 to 98 in favor of "Old G<!ld". Versailles peace treaty. 
shade of yellow stand for "Old ing goods repl'Csenting "Old Glod", After the election many students 2. What furtner payment could 
Gold". The University Jias adop- so that a uniform shade will be eonsidered selecting a committee to be reasonably expeCted. 
ted 0. standard shade for the Un i- used. decide on a certain shade of "Old 3. By what mellJls the obligations 
venity color. Bereafter "I" sweat- The selection of the standardized G<!ld" and to keep it on hand to use could be met. 
ers, ~nants, and decorations, in- "Old Gold" was made after con- in ordering, but such a step seems Despite the decision of the cabl-, 
stead of ranging from a brilliant suIting a }arge number of people not to have been taken. From 1894 the net against capitulation in the Ruhr 
yellow to 6 dull orange will be the well quaUified to judge on the basis University color has continued to the Rosenberg. announcement is be- I 
real, true "Old Gold". of standardized exhibits. The shade be "Old Gold" though varying lieved to constitute the biggest move 

Just as standards of weights and chosen is the one proposed by the shades have been employed to repre- toward a peace proposal yet made 
Cotrell &; Leonard company, the sent it. and has caused a stir in all quar-

largest firm in the country fur- Rosenberg Makes ters here . 
. "[;" nishing University colors, partic- M T d A Rosenberg stated that in event the 

EASTER PER.FUML ularly for academic hoods. ove owar Hughes plan is adopted the govern-
Since 1865 old gold has had a his- Peace Proposal ment is IPrepo.red to sound out the 

and 
TOILET WATER 

At 

Whiting's 
Pharmacy 

19 S. Dubuque 

tory of varied shades. In that year international money markets for the 
a senior committee recommended By FERDINAND JAHN largest loan ,possible and- is also 
gold as the University color. At (United News Staft' Corl'Cspondent) prep area to provide the necessary 
this time old gold was a popular Berlin, March 27.-Germany is guarantees for such a loan, the pro
color, and, while gold was formally again stretching out iher arms to ce...>ds of which are to be handed over 
adopted, olA gold . was commonly America. Baron Von Rosenberg, to France or the allies as an IW-
used. However, in a few years the vance reparations payment. 
use of gold went out of style and CLASSIFIED ADS The foreign minister said he fa-
various shades of yellow were used vored bringing pressure to bear on 
for the university color. paR RENT the rich industrialists to pay the bal-

In 1894 old gold was decided up- ance of the reparations account. 
, on as the University color in place FOR RENT-Room for boys 316 S. 
i of gold. A state field day was. to be Linn. ,152 i - -1 
I Movie Calendar : held and it was felt that for this FOR RENT-Furnished room. 506 •• ___________ _ 

. S. Dubuque. 152 STRAND 
Gladys Brockwell 

jl"j@ordon 
~.-:JNk\~~ II~rll 

FOR RENT-Large southeast room 
call 1177,432 S. Dub. Reasonable. 150 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. 
New house. Call R 1039. tf 

FOR SALI: 

Radio FOR SALE-Range 30(10 
miles. Practically new, complete out
fit. J nstallect for $37.50. R1626 even
ings. 1bO 

in 
"The Drug Traffic" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
Feature Picture 

EfiGLERT 
Coleen Moore 

in 

FOR SALE-Four months old Bull 
dog at 1(, E. Prentiss. Phone 2324. 

FOR SALE-B-F1at Cornet. Ra,Jio 
eQuillment. Calt R221,5: .1151 

"The N'th Commandment" 

PA.STIME 
Chns. (Buck) Jones 

iD 
"The Boss of Camp 4" 

,- . , 

PAGE SEVEN 

The "(JORDAN" Arrow 
Shjrt With Attached But
torr Down Colar. 

53.00 

Spring Suits 
for Easter Wear 

Whether you prefer a lforfolk or the popular three 
and four button "Brooks" tyPi of garment we have 
it and in a great variety of patterns. 

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO WEAR ONE HOME' 

$35 $40 $45 

_ .·IJ IOWA CITY. lOB 

Try A Want Ad in this Pap'er 

(ll\RROWSHIRT W~D ~::::~~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~ 
WANTED-Man Roommate. 24 N. I! 

~DE of a better oxford. in a fine, tailor-like way. 
The collar is the work of the expert Arrow Collar 
makers. The cuffs have buttons 
or are the French link model - $3.00 

Gilbert. Rl714. 151 

LOST AND FOmm 

LOST-Pi Lambda Theta key. 
Katherine Thompson name engraved 
on back. Return to Iowan Office. Re
ward. 150 

WILL PERSON Who took black 

-========================== note book from the Academy by mis-- take please return to same place. 

CLUETT. PEABODY tar CO. lac. MAKERS 

L <-c <= <=. <><3 

How will you spend 
your vacation? 

Fritter it away at a summer relOrt with unex· 
pected incidental expenses pilin, up 1 

Or SO to . Europe on a bula of actual economv 
-perhaps for Ie.. than the summer resort 
outlay - and have IOmethin. real and worth 
while to remember 1 

You can do this if you book via one of our 
cabl" steamen. There are 1. of them - Bteady 
.. iten aU - includln, lOme of the &neat shipa 
in the North Adantic. 

Accommodations at low as $115. You have the 
bat the ship afforda in food and service - full 
nan of spacious decka, attractive pubUc: room., 
all the piea.ures of a .UD1Dlcr sea vovap-itxlf 
the beat o(\oacationa. Some of the moat pleas
ant friendabips of your life mav be formed OIl 

, shipboard. 

", ... ,.".., for- .... IM-.. y ... T~ 
t. B.",'-- MN ~.,.u.~ .. ,....." ••. 

:-.wae.r: ~a!! 119 .... 9._... ....... ". MAil.. ....NM. 
l' _ •. Dllrbona It., .. U1 aath..u.ct 100&1 ..-" 

- - ------------------

Notes are of inestimatable value. Re
ward. 151 

LOST-Tortoise rimmed glasses 
and foullta}n pen in black case. Re
ward. Betel' Ensign, 1807. 15i 

LOST-Kappa Epsilon pin. B1484. 
Reward, 150 

LOST-Elgin wrist watch with ini
tials R. N. R. Call R948. Reward. 150 

LOST-Sigma Xi key, name on 
back. Please call B77S. Reward. 150 

IDSCELLAnOUS 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP H E R-
ealI Red 1962. TF 
-------------

IF YOU Want a teaching position 
of any kind phone R8oo. 160 

"PUNOll" Dt1NDL Says, 
That HAROLD LLOYD'S 
latest 7 reel feature -
"S~l!:TY LAST" is the 
greatest picture he ever 
looked at. He saw it 3 
weeks ago Screened. 

-..-,. 

JUST ARRIVED 
FRESH 
CANDY 

For Easter 
Get it now 

WBITIlIG'S 
PHARMACY 

• 
19 S. Dubuque 

• , 

And by the way - If you are staying over vacation, don't 

you think you' had better buy a meal ticket - A $5.00 meal tick

et for $4.50 will just take you through vacation. 

Home .of the Famous Second Cup of Coffee 

•• 

/ 
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SUMMER' TRIPS 
ARE PLANNED 

TO EUROPE 

MANY PEOPLE GO 
Pulilication ~-All Ion the two questioTlll concerning the I !P-______ lIIU1IIllIIIfIInn.IIIIII1I1~_ .. ___ -iIIa 

U. S. Treaties Not point system: Do you approve of a I 
Checked by League point system and do you approve' , TO DENTflL CLINIC 

Each Student Must Have 1197 
Points For Graduation 

From Here 

of this point system? Out of four Stud'. ent's hundred eight women who voted on 
the two questions, three hundred 

(By United News) 
GENEV A, Mar.27.-Although the 

United 8tJ&tes by reason of the and seventy voted in the affirmative 
faet that it is not a member of the <lind thirty eight voted negative. 
League, is not obliged to registe.r Three hundred and sixty eight ap-

Miss Franklin Of. Ran
dolph-Macon College 

Is To Conduct 
A Tour 

The number of people who have 
had work done in the University 
dental clinic up to this time this 
year surpas.ses the nwnber of laK!; 
year. There were 5,797 people who 
were patients at the clinic last year, 
while up to date this year there have 
been 5,587. Authorities at the clinic 
expect that there will be 6,500 pa
tients by the close of the present 
school session. 

with the Secretariat for pubUeation proved this point system and twenty 
all of it!; treaties, secret or other- seven disapproved. Thirteen did 
wise, the same result is obtained I not approve of this sysle!n nor of 
through the fact that neo.rly all of I any point system. A few do not 
the rest of the nations are members approve of any point system but 
of the League. are willing to accept this one in the I 

vVho are unable to go home for the 
Easter vacation will find the variety 
of food of the right kind at The 

As a consequence when any of present revised form. i!il I t is planned at thi s time year 
that summer vacation trips to Eu
rope are being planned. This Uni
versity has been notified of a trip 
which is planned for uniVersity 
women to tour Europe with a group 
under the charge of Miss Katherine 
M. Franklin crt Randolph-Macon 
College at Lynchburg, Va. Any 
university women may be included 
in the group but the party wiU 
consist of only twenty people which 
fact makes it necessary that book
ing be made early. 

these negotiate a treaty with the Officers are nominated by a com
United States, whether secret or mittee of seniors who are members 
otherwise, .they are obliged to file of the executive council. Two can-

QU~LITY CAFE 
it with the League so that the entire didates are nomina.ted for each of
world may know of its existence. fice. No woman may be a candidate 

The last two American treaties tor any office who has not had an I 
to be filed with the Secretariat are average C for the previous sem-

01' It is usual!y thought that Uni
versity students took advantage of 
the opportunities offered by the cli
nic I110re than town people, but it is 
found that there is a large number 
of people frOiln out of town, particu-
1&rly from Cedar Rapids, WeHman 
and other towns n6lLr here. Oiten 
the patients come in and remain a 
week or until their wo:rk is finished. 

now negotiated with Norway pro- ester. , 
viding for arbritration of the Retiring officers include; Cath
claims of Norwegian shipowners erine Wright A4 of Des Moines, 
a.gainst the Uni~ States and one president, Verda James AS of Boone 
between England and the United vice-presk\,ent, Lois Jackson A3 of I 
States relative to extradition. Mechanicsville secretary, Katherine I 

QUALITY 
'COFFEE ROOM 

The trip is particularly arranged 
for those people interested in his
tory, art., and archibecture for there 
is sufficient time for observation and 

The clinical wQrk done by the jun
iors and seniors is carried on by the 
point system. There is a certain 
amount of work which is required 
to be completed before the course 
may be completed. This year there 

England has also just.filed a trea- Donica A2 of Cedar Rapids trea- ' 
ty with Afghanistan providing for surer, Margaret Avery A4 of ' 
the establishment of neighborly re- Spencer, chairman of the point syl!-

At Your Service , lations. tem, Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa ill 
1Jtu(ly. The party plans to sail City, chairms.n of the sponsor sys- i 
from New York on June 29, and 
leave for Paris on the next day. 
Various places which will be visi
ter are: Avignon, Nice, Monte Car
lo, Genoa, Rome, Naples, Pompeii, 
Amalfi, SOl1't\nto, Capri. Florence, 
Venice, Milan, Bellagio, Lugano, • 

ELKS TO GIVE REVUE 

must be a total of 300 points in The Elks v.ill have a revue, Mon
gold. The following lists the points: day and Tuesday, April 9 and 10, the 

tern, and Margaret Altman A4 of I 
Livermore. chairman of the pub- • 
\icity. 

Gletsch, Interlaken. Brunig Pass, 
Lucel']le, University of Heidelburg, 
Frankfort on-Main: Rh1M by steam· 
er, Cologne, Amsterdam, the Hague, 
Bl'Usseis, London, Stratford, Shot
teTy, Warwiek, Kenilworth. Liver
pool, and Montreal. 

This tour combines the most in· 

in proximo-occlusal cavities, 10 fiJl- proeeeds of which will go to charity. 
ings to make 68 points. May sub- The revue will be composed of four- ; 
sti tute four gold inlays. In pro.xi- teen or fifteen aets which will fea- g 
mo-incisal cavities; 5 fillings to make ture a Variety of things. The talent I 
33 points. )by substitute three is being chosen from the University I 
gold inlays. Proximal cavities, 8 and city. The glee club and the gym ~ 
fillings to make 82 points. May sub- team have offered their services for I 
stitute two inlays: Gingival cavities, it. I 
5 fUlings to ma1ce 30 points. May ~ 

substitute three inlays. WRONG NAME ANNOUNOED I 
There must be two porcelain in- FOR BASKETBALL TEAM ~ 

teresting countries. a carefully Be- lays to make 8 points; twent,wive ~ 
lected TOU'te, and e.xberiencoo lead- fillings to make 170 points in the In yesterday morning's Iowan it I 
er, a generous allotment of time, 375 points for amalgam work; treat- was aMounced by error that Evelyn !l 
tborought sightseeing and numerous mfJllt and filling of infected root ca- Rarter had been chosen as a guard It 
side trips and excusiona. ' Miss nals for 3~ points; 200 points for on the mythical al1-star eo-eds hiIIS- I 

prophylactic treatment; 75 for gum ketbal1 team. The name should have ~ 
Beatrice M. Roaeh will chaperon ~ 

and pyorrhea treatment. been that of Leora Asehbacher AS of I 
and sbe has tudied at the Sarbonne Each junjor student is required to Waukon. She is affiliated with Zeta ~ 
in Paris and has had several yea~ make at least 600 points during the Tau Alpha sorority, a member od !! 
of experience in conducting parties year. The total number of points Athena literary society and W. A. A. i 
through Europe. Her knowledge for junior and senior years is 1197. and has been a member of basket- I 
of foreign ' languages, art, history, baH, field ball and soccer teams. I 
and literature especially fits her to BOA'l'MAN PUNERAL IS PROF. NUTTING TO LECTURE I 
help the members of her party to TODAY AT BARNES OITY I 
appreciate and enjoy a European 
tour. 

If any women in the University 

are interested in this trip they may 

secure further information from the 

Dtfice of the Dean of Women here. 

HAROLD LLOYD is com
ing to Town, in his latest 
and greatest · 7 reel super 
special "SAFETY LAST". 
See it, and you 'll still be 
laughing a year from Sat
urday. At the P ASTUtE 
THEATRE Starting Satur. 

day for 6 days. 

. New 
Brunswick 

The body of John H. Boatman G 
of Barnes City, who died Tuesday 
following an operation for appendici
tis, was taken to Barnes City today 
by his brother Leslye Boatman G of 
Barnes City. The tuneral will take 
place there today. 

Prof. C. C. Nutting, head of the 
department of Zoology will deliver a 
lecture at the annual meeting of the 
Nebraska Academy of Scinece, Fri
day, April 13,. which is being held at 
the University in Lincoln, Nebraslca. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

~ 
~ .,. -
~ 

~ 
~ 

I .,. 
I 
6 

Friends of Mr. Boatman testify to 
his remarkable scholarship. He was 
a member of Phi Delta Kappa, hon
orary educational fraternity, and was 

~ 
!li 

University Chorus-No rehearsal ~ 
tonight. 

P. G. Clapp, Director 

working on bis thesis for his master's :::::===~========::: 
degree. 

He had made many friends at the 
University, at Hudson, and at Aurelia 

W. A. ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR OOllIDlG YEA.:a 

(Continued from page 1) 

where he Wall superintendent of - - ------- --- - --
schools, and at the State Teacher's 
College where he a-raciuated in 1916. 

man of the social committee. W.o
men's Asociation entertains at one 
party each month for some partic
ular group ot women on the campus. 

Helen Wylie, secretary, is a mem
ber of Delta Gamma soq>rity, Ero
delphian ltierary society, and acted 
as chairman of the employment de
partment of the r. W. C. A. The 
secretary keeps a record of all meet
inll's, takes care of the eorrespon
dence, and acts as chairman ot the 
diJJtrict captains. 
. Lydia Walker, treasurer, ill II 

member of Chi Omega sorority, E~ 
delphian literary eoc:iety, Women's 
Glee Club, and Y. W. C. A. The 
treasurer keeps and disburse8 all 
the money of the organization and 
~rts at each rneetinll' with a ren
eral at the end of her term of 
office. 

Judith Tome\), chairman of the 
point system, is a member ot. the 
Erodelphian literary society, Wo
men's Glee Club, and Y. W. C. A. 
council. The chainnan of the point 
system hall general Bupervision of 
the point S)'atem and reeorda all 
point. made by Indiyiduala heldiDr 
offices. 

Leona Hambrecbt, chairman of the 
/ClOnllOr system, is a member of 
Erodelphian ,literary eoeiet)', .nd 
Y. W. C. A. eolincll. The chairman 
orpnlaes all the activities n ..... rr 
to earry out the wor' 1 

Vietoria Boyles, chairman of .,lab
lleity, I. a member of Theta siht. 
Phi, journaliltic IOrorIty, Ath .... 
UtAN17 1Dclety, and Y. W. C. I A. 
The chairman taka eharp of the 
IIdvenilbw 01 the erpnlaatlon. r,.. huadred and three ~ 
~ted tor the list of ea.nclklatel .. d 
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COpYriaht 1921 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

• , In 

The new 1923 styles 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• clothes 

Style's a good habit; most 
men have it; they want 
good style they can get 

young 
all the 

There's more of it here than ever 
before New styles in topcoats; 
new styles in N'orfolks; 2, 3 and 4 
button sacks We'll show you 
great variety, great value, too 

$45 
others $25 to $50 
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